Cell-seeding and in vitro biocompatibility evaluation of polymeric matrices of PEO/PBT copolymers and PLLA.
A bilayered matrix has been evaluated in vitro as a carrier for autografts of cultured epidermal keratinocytes and dermal fibroblasts, to be used as a skin substitute in deep dermal skin defects. A poly-L-lactide (PLLA) and an elastomeric and biodegradable poly(ethyleneoxide)-poly(butyleneterephthalate)(PEO-PBT++ +)copolymer, called Polyactive, were chosen as the constituents of the matrix. The substrate properties of the bilayers for human and rat epidermal keratinocytes and dermal fibroblasts were assessed. Keratinocytes attached and expanded into confluent sheets on both the routine cell culture plastic (TCPS) and the experimental substrates. Morphology of the cells cultured on the biomaterials was found to be comparable with the morphology of those grown on TCPS. In contrast to dense films, porous PEO:PBT copolymer and PLLA appeared poor substrates for fibroblasts. Long-term (in vivo) degradation of the biomaterials was mimicked in vitro to screen the biomaterials for any release of toxic substances. Culturing keratinocytes and fibroblasts in media based on the artificially aged biomaterials did not result in any negative effects on proliferative activity or morphological appearance of the cells.